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THURSDAY, : ; : JUNlT 4, 1S63.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

"EBESiBl.WAi AND CiftSSOX li AILROAU.
Ou and after Monday, May 11, I&gB, j

traiuB on tLL road will ruu as fellows :

Leavk Ehkssbitug
At 7.5 a. . connecting with Accomoda-

tion iJst a;id I'bil.i. Expre.--s West.
At 7.15 v. u., connecting with Phila. x.

Ljia: and Mail West.
I.KAVfc CrKSoON

At fe.OU a. m.. or i n departure of FLUa.
iixprt-a- a West.

At 8.65 i. u.. or departurti tf Phila. Ex- -

irta .i t.

Cour.T Pkv csKUiXGi. J. C. Easly. Etq.,
hj.6 furnished lis with the following abstract
ot the proceedings-to- f the Court of Quarter
Stu i ui up till Tuesday evening;

After tl.e hud wade their re-tur- i:s

on Muday, suvtini cais of .usaulv,
assault uui baiu i y. etc., were called up aud

li motion cuut.ucd till i.ext Ses.-dons- . The
fo!kv iuic cases weru then disposed of:

C ui"th vs. JjIju iSiii.tli. Indictment
JS. Ring liquor on Sunday, Nil a true Lid,
m d I'lo.-tcatc- Mich"l Diucoll.to pay cosU.

Coaii'th vs. John Smith, indictment
As.:, uit and battery. Nut a trre bill, and

utor, Ellen to pay costs.
Cm'ih vd. Michael Dr'ue-oll-. In dictuitui
Pcijury. Nut a true hill, und John Smith,

the j to ay the costs.
CL)ii'th v. E leu Counor. Indictment

Hat ratty. Not a liue bill, aud Johu Smith,
pioseciiUr, to pay c..ts.

Cotii'th v. Jofiu tshurthill. IndictiiieLt
Latccuy of a h ie. A'ier a sjtnewhat

V di Ud trial, j : i r y ic'.iuu-- d a veidict of not
guilty, anti the pils-r.e- was discharged.
Karma aud K'viiu fr Ooiutuuii Wtalth ;
Johiiuf'-r- i und Per;, hing for ileflndaut.

Cuiu'ih vs. Feck. Iudictmeut
As.au'.t and battery. Dill ignored, aud

, Thoa. r. wi'is, to pay costs.
Ci'iu'tii va Tin-- , Powers. Indictment

Aa-i- u t uiiti Lattery. Sa:ne,ri3u!t us above,
and Win Pick, prosecutor, in for the Costs.

Ci'in'ih vs. fut rUk Slv in. Indictment
A?.,.iult aud Ka.tcry ; Patrick Kelly, of
JuLnatow n. j.ro.ei utor. Found guilty and
riinauded to jail for 6;iitEvC.

Coiu'ih v. W;u. Sui.iy, Christan Suiay,
FiaavU s:uay ul Jamea Indict-U'.t- ut

Kiutviia aiauli. at-- d battery. Ou
t.'lal.

Cm Hit Mu-cL- t TLvUull luouotoiiy of our
a: et lo.vii ba not ouly beea cuUviued

Ljr the piesi'tite of a laru um tuber o!' atteud- -
iili at our I. H. ui. iv Court, now iu vcdr'.on, but

tlni )jotJ ordtir which generally prcviliiu thi
v li is b'.eu brokeu iu up-- u by stvvral

j. vi'.itt'u d.couiilua Ot a iaU.tr u.uiuialel ehr-bt'lc- r,

leaui'.luK lu cveiy iiistauce in uauiugiuj;
lL ylt) eluLi-oiuk- s ol ore or both the couioal-auU- ,

uri l icsiiiu iu uini u-c- i to an iuter-vi- e

vilb our woilhy liuiges.-'- , who failed uot
tt iuipUiB such !uu'.lic uu l pa i ihu:tuU an
tue luvt uii tcU aud ciirtuui bauctiou . llon.ia v

va particularly rolitic ol tLecC uiucuhu co:u-ba'.- d,

auii oue vourig uiu Jroui the lioilb ol vtie
cuteittl iuto 'iu spiiit ol tlm occniou.

oi ratWu th tj.ii it wbich occatioucd it entered
ii.lol.iui, Tviih ruth k idl uud "uuii't caro a
cUtUi iliveius," that he came out minus a few

nei-btick- i uliti a very bntiiy UaU-.te- J

COULteiiUUce MjJ ValloOk o(i:cT COLlUaiolti on
Lie bouy con t.iuii. Urit ei.oumcr tn Jcd
lu a kuock UoD'ti, in nh.eli he uo'ie the Luock-i- t

uud u:ti iltc . Ui.!:r, uui Lis rtxouJ was
brought lo an a' i cpt ton iuilou b theeutrauce
cu ti;e ifciie of tLe o'.'ee, who uabbod both
1, iui tiiiti liU auvtn-a- r auj luarebvd theui bc-lui- e

tin I'crkeis. r.i-.- Lc iu turti imposed a hue
f.nd tun tJ tt.iui nJr.f:. Tbe tbiid Veulure.
Locver, kiiilcd tl.s bab ct tho beldgereut

oi;::g .ci'ticai"L', vvLnte adversary on tbi
as iuilced hti j been ou the lat

a,.: '.he J.yuc'a law ou h:iu to
i!iat be w,is knocked completely out

ci" lime.urJ hai uot put iu an appearance biucv.
Th:t Ifltir ty"bt, tu avoid further uupkasoi.t
vciiJtqiica.i i3, v ci. ducted cutido the bur-o- i

iliuil.-- , wl.tie urt ci cii licid uui a f.iir
s'kjw wes a ft roc i tor the auiUitiutn: (?), whilj
ui e or two ol the boiougb olliceri stood by
v.hh iixh'u- j.alui&.hut daieiot iotcrferc to ur
lest the bcibnetUi. !io they lought it out
uuiil the Noitiieiu Cau.bria thiew
Vp U;e ui:J . kau n !oJtC-- i thai, hid ad
v craary had won the victory, uud tituj ended
::, st,i' icgi;io'.Ic .h i;aj;cruiut of the sea-o- o

fr u teart Irxiui ; ulo. ihii, e ho;.o, will eni
tLe fljli'virg for the piceu: tvrui of Court, at
kat.

Cux.i.y .Ttvc ci kiLt' Mivtisg. Tn con-V'.laU- c

wiih call, a ttei.t-i-.- of Conservative
tolaier .; In UI a I. tbe Court Hot. so on Tus
2y CKititi, id iusi. Cpt. II. 1). Vv oodrut!",
t'fiaiiLu.iu of the .Soldiers' County Oom-uiUe- e,

ttited the o'ject of the asreutldage, after
which CI. J. P. Linton was called t'J the
ctirand Wni. li , Seuhler chosen tfeorer:ry.

The proper 01 un2t io:i having tflected,
Cr.pt V'iodiufi" uioveil that three coufetccs be
appointed to u-e- like con'c:ccs from tho
ether counties of this Oonj.rc3icii..l Cietiict.

The Chair appointed Cap. John Porter,
Col. B. McDi-roiit-t r.ud Cat. 11. D. WoodiulT
aaid conlcrees.

Ou lift ou of Aiijutunt Kctie it was
Herolnd. 'i Lai the remuiniug counties of

tli Coiiioionil distiict b.1 n quested to se-1- ;

cfevfe ee-- i to meet the confen-r-s sppoiiitel
tv this Utcctiig at Tyrone, m Vi'cd:.eday the
17 i. it.i., for ihe pu;pose of selecting dele-yi'- .i

e to tbe Conservative Soldiers' and Stl-c- r

National Convention, to b held in New
Y k , on li e 4ih iay of July next.

On tnotiu, Celt, Woodruff was electisd
Clial"-uin-t ot ibe Cousetvalive Soldieis" Coun-
ty Cotsi-uU-- kt

On luoiicu udjuurned.
J. l LINTON, Prca't.

"W m. II. SkCtitEK, Sec'y.

As ItTi.rsTiKo CkRiMi.-s- r For the fir?t
time ia the history of the Catholic church here.
w believe, the feast of Corpus Cbrinti, which
Las iu occurrence on Thursday next, will
be celebrated by a public procession in honor of
the Blieeed Sm rmiient. The procession will
Le foratel in the church and move around the
groukds pietaining thereto, anJ as the little
girls who are to participate will be dressed
ia white nd otherwise tastefully decorated,
and the little boys neatly clothed and capar-
isoned, the ceremony cannot fail to prove a
Wautiful and pleasing spectacle. The ladies
and geiiMetcea who kave charge of the matter
have sufficient taste aud judgment to have it
oon.lu tt bi the best gtyte, and we are sure
that every (mtaou who witnesses the procession
will be gratified and edified by tbe proceedings.

A Bold ATHktrr at Rob or nr. We learn
from eur friend, Samuel Craig Knof Gilhtzen, that, previous to his departure
from home on Monday last, he wag told of a
dsring attempt to rb one of the freight cars
belonging to a traio ascending the mount uu
just before daylight on the morning in question.
All the Information bo obtained was that one
of the brakemen, on casting his eyes back

long die train, noticed a box of goods fall ng
rona one of the cars and disappearing over
he embankmeut. The braketaan ran back
v." tho truin and halhed, when the thief or

thisTw jtimpod froal th0 car allj m&ie gooJ
aiPe- - We pcesume the ktolen goodswere recovettd.

Vr "i"1'111 t0 advertiement t)f
Vt rre.int?nr, e' f4rble manufacturer, who ia

lFI7w rUr t0wn. Ppsred to accept and
I hi Sr" f'f-- iir.a i- - ti

tombstones,j . .
and

;. t. .i n7 ., .' . ' ooe nis worit t

The Mountain lloiise at Crcssou vtill ojici
for visitors ou Wcdticsdav i:st, lt'tb inst.

A little boy was erruck by tbe mail traia on
the Peuna. R. R., tear lirii.ton'ti Station, on
ilonday last, and so feriously iujurc4 that his
life is deapiirwd of.

A ythitd Fair will be held at 3i. "Nivhohis,
this .county, u the 2d, 3d arid 4th days of July
ueit, tbe eniertuUiioent to Concluue with a
oic-ni- o on tho lat.'er day. The proceeds aie to
be appropriated to the new ihurch recently
erected there.

Those of our readers having Steam Boilers
would do well to call at tho Office of the Anicr
iean And Incrustation Company, Philadelphia,
aud examine testimonials, &c", of the Anti-Iacrastato- r.

Head adv. BOtiing forth its great
Uirriu, in thid lrtuo.

Wax. Gray, the unreconstructed nigor who
coniuiittcd the outrage upon a little girl at
Derry station, 8unie time tdnce, and who was
tried at the lnat term of court and sentenced to
four ears' inipridoumoit in the penitentiary,
was taken to hia future quarters iu Allegheny
citrou Monday weik.

John Kelly, a boy aped about 17 yearn, ran
awav from bis home nuar Shippensburg, Pa.,
in March, lbG7. aud up to tbia time no tr.icos
of liim can be found by bis friemU. Any

of hii whereabouts will be thank-
fully received by Mrs. Mary Kelly, care of
YuLey Sentinel, Shippeii&burg, Pa.

On'Srftur.iay eieuing week, a Oliver Wil-
son, n wo'kni.ui at BrtUcr's Ore Bauk, near
lUi.ir FiiniHce, Blair county," win attempting
to tftcpfiotn one ore ear to another whilst run
l.ing the cars from the bank to the rjil road
saline, he ini.s.-e-d his footing and fell upon the
trik, uud wai aim. et killed, several
of tbe car passing over Lid body, lie leaves a
wife and tewral children.

llou. I). J. Morrell presented to Congress
last week a large numt er of ptiitions from
worklngtueu throughout tbl S ate, "praying
for such of j rotecti ve d.utiee 8 w'v.l

revive manufactures und restore prosperity to
the couutiy." Ou tbe litt is cue from Putriek
H'ig-- und 170'J ether workingmcn in the iron
mills and tnitiea atJobutown, and one from
a2"J operatives in luruaces and forgei hi Blair
coun'y .

Our next door neighbor. John D. Thomas,
announce hi intention of confining himself to
the manufacture of boo'u und shoe, but on
second thought h i come to the conclusion that
he cannot supply h'm lady customers without
keeping an atsortinent of lantern m ule work,
lieueefortli, theiefore, be will keep for pale the
various styles of ladies rhuea manufactured by
Mr. Geo F. Keott, Philadelphia, who i? known
everywhere aa tbe manufacturer of tbe best
aud ne.uct boots and hcca made iu the St.ite.

As the school year of 1Hk bus closed. Di-

rectors shotild promptly settle their accounts
for tte year, and forward their Anneal Report 11

aul CcriiHca'. to the Co Supt , preparatory
to drawing the State ap ropiiition. It is uec
Cvsary th.-t-t both these blanks be tent together,
as oii'e w ill not be i mcrtuiiied by the Srhoo!

without the other. Boards of Di
rectors should also immediately re org inizo,
i;ud the ctlit'eis of the old Board Miould sign
the Report, but the uames of the new officers
houid be written in the blanks on the right

hand page of the Report.
The Ladies' Fair, gotten up by tho fair la

dies of the congregation iu uid of the new Cath
o'.ic chu'eh in this place, has thus far proved a
most attractive aud plc.sing entertainment, and
one which strangers und citizens alike
disposed to enco. rne wi.b eontmcndable liber
ality. A fiiie displuy of bcutiiul afticle on
exhibition are offrreJ for chances, and ou quite
a number of them thecon'c?t hjs.ihe.idv bugau
lu w;ix A'arm : aud the Fair altogether promises
to be n complete success. Ice cream, cakes,
liht drinks, and other luxuries are there to
ttuipt the appetite, while music, djueing, sing-
ing and social intercourse make up the other
attractive fcuturew of this tnos delightful e;.ter
tuinmtiit. Let ho oui; fail to visit it soon and
oiten.

Can't G Aiiias. There has been a Urge
iiili.tx of liaiiois to our town during the present
week, a'.teudicg Court, aud to day (Thursday)
being show day, doubtlets many others will
2nd iLo.'e'ay Luher. If we were in proximity
to the eurs of ull th&ae people w e would whis-
per into ihf ui, "Don't fad before leaving town
to visit the mammoth stove, hardware and tin
ware Catabiichnicn: of Owoige Iiuulley, where
articles lor the table, articles lor the house,
articles for the farm, and articles for difleient
kind of mechanics, as well as for all cl isses
of pjop'.o, will be fouud in great abundance,
and when found can be bought at as low pri-

ces as they caj be auy where elae iu the State.'
If you want anything from a six enny nail to
a washiug machine or a cooking dove, you cuu'l
go amiss by calling ou Mr. Huntley, who is a
clerer gentleman aud au energetic, liberal bus
iuess ui.nn.

Lcst axi Foumt. A little three year old san
of Mr. John Y her ley, 'bij removed with lua
family, on Monday last, from Huntingdon t. - a
faixn purchase! by him near this place, strayed
from his father's house, a short time after the
arrival of the family, and during the greater
poiiionof the day all eflbrts to discover bis
a hcreubuu's proved unavailing. Towards even
ing however, after aix or even hours of pain-
ful suspense and almost despairing fear, the
tittle we.ndrtr was found iu a clump of woods,
not f.tr from bis home, ly a parly who bad

. eni iu search of him. Save uiii txcipt tho
loss of bis hat, he was notic tbe worse lor his
adventure.

LiVti.T TiMts. Kbentburg is not always
the liveliest place in Christendom, but when
Court is in session, a Fair in progress, a show
oa exhibition, and numberless pugilistic en-

counters participated in, all in one week, times
may be considered as somewhat lively iu this
ancient village, where V. S. Barker keeps a
large store, a large stock ol splendid goods,
Kin! a large opening for any man, woman or
chill who wants t invest largely in dry good"
or groceries, to buy and 6av e a large pT cent
agt ou their purchases Visit and behold.

Ks.cs Dowss Since Court has convened
there have been quite a number of knock
do vns indulged in ou our streets, and as a
consequence our borough treasury is in a
healthier condition tbau usual. There has
also beeu a tremendous knock down iu the
prices of goods at the chtip store of R R
Davis, on High street, where all who w'n.h to
improve their wardrobes, or supply their house
hold wants, can do eo at a gteat saving of the
ready cash.

Ir Cajs 't Bat. It can scarcely be possible that
among tbe large number of pursons now in our
town there is not one to be found "who wishes
to buy 6ome article of jewelry, a watch, cl ck,
sewing machine, or something el.-- e handsome
and useful, of which Clum Roberts has a large
supply anJ a beautiiul assortment at his estab-
lishment on High street. Hisstoieis w.rth
visiting and his stock worth buyi ig.

" Acnoes andBslo-w- . Acrors from the Moun
tain House and below the Post Office aud
Bank will be found one of the leading mer untile

establishments of Ebtiisburg, and in that
establishment will be found a most am ile stock
of handsome and excellent goods, which our
friend Thompson will bo pleased to exhibit
for the inspection and purchase of all comers.
It Is the right place to buy cheap.

Protect Yotm Pkohitt. Our young
Johnstown friend, Mr. Richard 'Jones, is at
present visiting the northern portion of this
county for the purpose of putting up the cele-
brated Muuscn Tubular Lightning Rod, with
spiral flanges, which is the most prefect aud
atisfaetory Rod ever brought before the pubLc

Persona wishing to protect their property in
this way will fiud Mr. Jones tbe proper man to
employ, as he bae the best Rod and will do h.s
work right and at a moderate charge.

Go to the Fa i f go to the Fair 1

Te people here from everywhere ;
But whether you go, or whether you stay.
We'll tell you what you'll fiud will pay.
And that is this, bear it in iniad.
The place to buy goods of every kind.
And get your money's worth, and even more,
U t 11- - A. cuiakfr & Ctf.' ftore.

4 o; os ric.
Let the Cambria people read I
Kvcry man should know the trutb:
Oft the want of light. Indeed,
Panishes both age and youth.
On.ihe shelves of Mayer lie
Lovely goods of every hue ;

o you wish, dear frieuds, to buy T

Mayer Is the man for yon.
As you psg by Parke's Hall
You will see a gorgeouf sight :

Kvery window, shelf and wall
Radiant with colors bright :

lrints and silks of every hue,
Alpacas, trimmings, skirts, and lace,
Ititbons, oi tinge, piuk and blue

kindling tints upon each face,
Such as beauty never knew.

Hall the day that Mayer caete.
And made the dry goods prices fall,
Lo ! all people bless his name ;

Iact thctn ru&h to Parke's Hall.
DEDICATED TO TBI

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
BT A LADY.

Ube tub Best. Eludes'' Euphonial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a Lozenge, and ara universally con-
sidered the nvst pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy iu use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, aud all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
more lasting beuefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakif-- t and most sensitive Stomach.

Ttkutes' Constitution Fills are so called be-
cause i f their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after King continued
indigestion and costiveneas, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very .oon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & Ct)..

augS 7y Proprietors, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

A. teBSij HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
1 Renewer.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair

It will positively restore
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORKJIN A L COLOR.

AND PROMOTE ITS GROWTH.
It is an eutirely new scientific discovery, com-

bining many of the most powerful and restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.

It Uikutbii Hair smooth and olcsst,
And noes ht stain the sun !

IT IS RECOMMENCED AND USED BY
THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

C3B?-F-
or sale bv all druggists Price $1.

R. P. Hall & Co"., Nashua', N.H., Proprietors.

The Non-Explosi- Metropolitan On.
is manufactured and sold by M L. Oatman,
at Lis store three doors east of Crawford's
Hotel. All the recommendation this Oil
needs is to use one limp full of it, which you
can get free of charge by sendins your lamp
to the manufactory. Any person feeling a
desire to see the Metropolitan Oil tested in
any way will please call at tbe above estab-
lishment, aud the proprietor will with plea-
sure test it in any manner desired, and prove
beyond doubt that it is the Oil which should
be Used in preference to any other Oil in the
market. Towmship and borough rights for
manufacturing this Oil can be bought from
Mr. Oatman, who is tbe owner of th? right
for Cambria county.

CAUTION My wife, Mary Datis,
my bed and hoard without

just CJuse or provocation, I hereby caution all
persons against harboring or trusting her on my
account, as I am determined to pay no deb's
which she may contract tlurtng her absence
from mv hou?e DAVID DAVIS.

Blackiick Tp., June 4, lriC3.-3t- . (West )

JunlHlotvu and Hbensburgr
MARBLE WORKS!

Having a:ain taken ch irge of the
hranch Marble Works at Ebensburg,
which he will operate in lOnnection
with his extensive at
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts thisftmetho i of iuformiiir the citizens of
Cambi id county, that he keeps a con-

stant supply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is propsired at staled times in Ebens-
burg and at all times in Johnstown, to minu-factur- e

to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike nmnner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. H;iving in my employ a
f. 11 force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 say that I
can farnisti any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of fit ish which cannot be excelled by auy
other mai u.acturer i i the State.

A large stock ot GRINDSTONES on hand
and lor cale cheap.

ESP Pro in pi attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at auy point named

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18':t?.-tf- .

AMCItICA
Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's Office.

No. 147 South Fouuih Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-INCRUSTAT-

a ..... ; -
..i.. JiX

Will remove icalk Irotii STEAM ilOILERS
ami kee; them c a, reider tbe Boiler less
li ible EXFL08-CN- , and cateiNO a great ev-is-

r rt'Et.
These Instrument haae been in tccessfcl

ust tii.i n. iii- 1 '- -t two viars in many of ihe
LA' OK E9TABLI-HMKNT- S ' Philadelphia und otll
er pr - f u.e Unite States, from which the
ho t niiTniNO ti ermoviAi s of their w n

ntRvii. saving or fuel ami LABoa have been
recei vd

CSTPARTIES living DOII.ERS would do
wed to call a' ihe office and examine testimo
niaN. etc JOHN F REIRA, Pres't

Ezra Llrens, Sec'y an. I Treas. ju 4. 3m.

S I.E. LOOK OUT FORPUULIC ! The subscriber. h..vinr
HiBposed "t the KbcnstiU Ftomdrv, will ofi'er
at pu.li" sale, on Tcismi. thk iav ok
Junk next, ad ihe remaining tock, c insisting
of Machines, Ploughs, Points, Stoves, (Urates,
and a large variety of articles to tedious to
enumerate. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock r .

H. aud coutinue until all i sold.
May 3.i.-2- t. EDWARD GLASS.

I KICK FOR SALE. The 8iibicriler
JL3 has for sale a large lot of WRICK, hard
burnt and of good quality, at his kiln, two miles
east of Ehvnaburg, aud is uow prepare! to fill
all orders ou short reasonable terms.

pyW 2fc. TilOa. 1!VZHEAUX.

JACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF MY OWN MAKCFAcTCRK.

WHAT I MAKE TcAN WARRANT I

After an experience of more than a year in
the sale of Eastern made work, during which
time J have expended more than the profits in
repairing rips and tares, I have determined to
come back to first principles and henceforth
confine myself to the manufacture ot BOOTS
and SHOE8 lor Men, Youths, Ladies aud Miss-
es, and am now better prepared than ever to
give entire satisfacticn in my business.

I have at present in my employ a competent
corps of workmen, and can say without fear of
contradiction that I can turn out as neat and
substantial Boots and Shoes at as modi-rat-

trices as can be made anywhere in the State
I am having Boots made of the finest French
Calfskin, and within the past month or two
have hd orders pouring .in upon me from all
quarters for this kind of work. The material
in these Boots is the best to be found iu th
market, and the wormanshio, both in neatness
and strength, cannot be excelled at any other
establishment in the country.
MY THA1N ALWAYS ON TIME!

All work will be ready for delivery at the
time promised. Weddings, visits and other in-
teresting or important occurrences need not be
postponed through any failure on my part to
come to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motto.
and one trial will convince any person that the
motto is well chosen

E2T"Rer airing of Boots and Shoes atteuded
to promptly and fn a workmanlike manner.

1 banktul lor past favors I ieel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con
tiuuance and increase of tbe same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 23, l&GS.-tf- .

CAUTION. Notice is hereby
w.- -. c w.v. 'vtv '- - "t tut

right to manufacture aud sell "Bkntlet's
Non-Explosi- ve Mktkopolitan Oil" in
Cambria county, for which I have an assign
ment of Letteis l atent, and that any person
or persons manufacturing or telling it, or
any imitation of it, by xchalever name it may
be known, without first obtaining authority
Ironi me, will be proceeded agaiust by due
course of law, and subjected to such penal
ties and lines as are imposed by law.

The following named persons have pur
chased rights from me, and are authorized to
manufacture and sell the Metropolitan Oil:
Christian Reich, for Summitville borough
and Washington township ; John Buck, for
Carrolltown borough and Carroll, Chest and
Susquehanna towuships. Any other par-
ties making or selling the Oil, or any imita-
tion thereof, without producing written au-

thority from me, are infringing upon my
right ami they and those purchasing from
them will be dealt with acctrJing to law.

M. L. OATMAN.
Ebensburg, May 21, 1868.

1

TICENSE NOTICE The following
hare filed netitions for Tavern

1 1

and Eating House Licenses with the Clei k
of the Court of Quarter Sessions, to be pre-
sented to the Judges of snid Court on the
second Monday of June next :

tavern ltcexse.
Conemaugh Borough Thomas Gorman,

1st ward, Joseph Alwine. 2d ward. Cone-
maugh Township Levi Jacohy. Cambria
Borough John Kurtz, Jos. Soley. Chest
Springs Borough Samuel F. George. Gal-litzi- n

Township S. A. Criste, .Mathew Dig-man- n.

Johnstown Borough James B. ht,

Rich'd Jelly, Wm. H. Richards, 2d
ward, D. W. Goughnour, 3d wArd. Rich-
land Township Geo. Conrad, Peter Heim.
Allegheny Twp. F. A. Gibbons. Cambria
Bor. Wm. Gallagher.

SATINO HOUSE LICENSE.

Chest Township Jacob Glosser. Wash-
ington Township Jerem'h M'Gonigle, Wm.
D, Jones, Lazarus A. Rigel.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.
Ebensburg, May 21, 1868.-3- 1.

T L. LAN GST ROTH'S
PATENT

MOVABLE C03IR BEE IIITE!
Pronounced the best ever yet introduced in
this County or State. Any person buying
a family right can have them transferred
from an old box into anew one. Several
persons have had their bees transferred,
and they have proven satisfactory.

Jos. W. Seese and D. P. Evor-soi- e

say that they took of one Hive, iu June.
1SG5.48 pounds of honey, and in 1866, 62i
lbs. and a swarm, and the bees had plenty
to do them through the winter; in 1867,
80 lbs. of surplus honey was taken out.
Out of nine hives J. D. Kagarice took 365
lbs. of box honey in 1866.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
can do so by calling on or addressing

PETER CAMPBELL,
April 21, 1868.-t- f. Carrolltown, Pa.

AILEY, FARRELL efc CO.,
I,fv4E ine,

SHEET&BARLEOMalillFACTMERS
ALsO,

Pig Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber Hose,
Steam Gauges, Whittles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Siuks and Bath Tubs,
Steam Pumps, Farm Pumps and

Force Pumps,
And every description of goods for

WATER, GAS &, STEAM.
No. 167 Smitmfifld Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
J-S- for a Price List. pr.23.-l- y.

4 SSIGNEE APPOINTED. In the
--atJL matter of Wm R. Hughes, Bankrupt.
To whom it may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his nppointment as As
siiniee ol the estate of Wm. R litem's, of
Wilmore, in the county of Cambria, in the saia
District who was to wit: On the 2d day of
March. A n. lOS, adjtnlced a Bankrupt, upon
his on petition, by the District Court of said
District Da cd at Johnstown this 30ih day of
April, a 'd. I "f t

MARTIN L LONGENECKER,
sny28.-3t- . Assignee.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED In ihp
v Kirrs.y, Bankrupt.

To whom it may concern : The us.dersijrited
hereby gives notice of his appointment as As
signee of the estate of Giorge W. Kit bet, of
Wilmore, in the county ol Cambria, b- - thes-ii-
District, who w.-.s- , to "wit : On the Cth day of
March, a d. It68, adjudged a Bankrupt, upon
his own petition, by the D strict Court of said
District. Dated at Johnst .wu, this 2Uth day
ot April, a. p. lr-(-

FRANK W BROWN.
rny28-3t- . Assignee.

ESTATE OF JOHN E McDER
DECKASED. Notice is hereby

given thnt Letters of Administration on the
Estate of John K. Mi De.miti. late of Chest
township, fimbria, county, deceased, have
been granted to tle undersigned by tbe
Register of Cambria county.. All pcrsoni
indebted to said are reques-e- d to
make immpdiate payment, and those having
claims agiinst the same will present them
properly autb' nticated for settlement.

JAM KS E. NEASON. Adm'r.
Clearfield Tp., May 21, 1868.-6- t.

OOD, BETTER, 15 EST. The host
and cheap st Tobacco and Cigars in town

are at II. L- - Oatman. Go axd cee.

'2 1X11 UMTCR8 1L
OLOTHBS WHINGER,
si
JsI111es1

L"

t '""BL- - CftWni

. "e suoswttc ct. -

Cannot be surpsfted or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability- - Till the expiiation
of the patent for the '"CjOG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "RTOr-GEAR.- " ne othtr
Wringtr is licensed under this Patent. It
being universally conceded that Cogs are
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn loot, many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-WLe- rl arrangement
which shal! equal the UNIVERSAL, and
yet avoid the 'Stop-Gar,- " but v it', out suc
tcss. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, May 7. 1868. ly.

TUG MAMMOTH

CIRCUS & MENAGERIE
OF TRAINED ANIMALS.

IN EBENSBURG FOR ONE DAY ONLY

ON THURSDAY KEXT, JUKE 4Ui.

CmCUsTAUNEDANIMLS
BSiniIK33, C00PE2 VHITST, - - rs:?sitTcs3,
Bsa:esi ilaiz - - - - - - Jix X. C::pn
EqswTjixa kMgr, - - - - - - H. Waitty

r of tt ZuiU, - . 2. EeanutfiIresarer, - Gisrzt H. Eauev
Xivsrtisis? Ajeat, - - - - TitTr. CeaUsos
Ltier ef Cs:at Biai, - - - - - - IjI. lASfiaM

II i Impossible through
the meaus of an ordinary
advertisement to give an
idea either of the magni-
tude or magnificence of
the Great Exposition of
1868. Other papers have
been partially elevoted to
that purpose, aud explan-
atory sheets on a variety
of the most interesting
subjects, have been, sent
in advance.

The company has Leen
two entire years in perfec-
ting itsorganization
Circus aud Trained Ani-
mals.

Although the names ol
many of the principal ar-
tists connected with the
institution will be found
below, the limited cpace

' of a newspaper column
eau give no adequate idea
of their merit or the great
diversify of amusements
embraced in the GrandExposition. Many are so
well established iu repu-
tation ou this continent
as not to need special at-
tention. Others,, again,
present more novelty.

The only means of giv-
ing the public a full idea
of the exhibition, is to

Procession on the great
jete day. The procession
is intended to display the
uupaialelc--d

Circusi Trained Animal Stock

No enclosure could do
j ustice to this exposition.

It maul b mm In scUna sa ssra.rurtuo.l n1 stsudiss sul Is bold rallsf
tsstl thathu ser jl scsa prssmlsd laibe Turin tf prooestsa. is tss Intemliosdt.plsj er uim.td Katun, ooislssa sltS
otiiuiu.ls srl la las

TRiTSPIIiL PROCESSION !
r tt Grest Am.rtc.s Esnoalilsn. la loirsss ths dsy sdvsrtiaed. 1 he anprb cortsss
III pt-- M Uirou(h ths prlnclst treats

In lbs order Isid rtno Is ttis srsnd
The eilttrs stock of 0l Oireiil,

Inhidiog Ihe vslusSle snlntstit betougiof ts
Ida miMfi, lbs Hlld lleul', H IBelr
keepeia, tli H.tnK tkl.lrsn pies mlD( s
croup of l.dloe snt the poiforrolss; UooO
lite little fl.nh.ol Tltsuis;' hs tioupM o
pomes with jatentlerMers; Shellssdi sl'ji
mttmiej riAeri, tor if mustiest maisssTer

s--B npon Ihe rssd : the bstir clrphsnt snS8lte Csrriaco. more f.ill and InteraM-In- s
detaj) or this aorel bit liaut eatalds

1iIst will l fsnsd Is Ihe Isrf psrafrspk
bills ssd tbe small ssitdiAlla. Tss serfor-ms- ra

will appear ia lbs proaa laloa eoeimroeS
In Ilia tuosi tusssinssol wssdrst. . Tta
pontes ssd tholr rulers wtfl rstiiaM ss si- -

to Uis korttts spnea. walls Iks twdwjs
and gantistuen ljlossing so two eroass WIS
sppearaa tas Kalshta, l.adtss sn4 thstr

as IB rtr i ...t. to las Yswrsasnent.
Tbs stitlrs ratting op Haertcsly aHassrlrsl,u lbs wMI as Iks ml Lsiposlas;
ssr ssbetd os Iba rwsa.

A short synepsis of th
performances to be given
in the circle is all that
our limited space will en- -

vW l'e us 1 o give at present.
ni. f. :. 4i.A HCJtCC UXJC'19 Willi tlSS7

Grand ToDrnamtnt Entree
Mr. R. HEM MING 8,

first summersault rider,
tight-rop- e performer,
hurdle bare back rider, A

Mr.CHAS. KING, rse

rider, slack rop
performer, Ac.

n tinting Scene and
Rack for the Cup, bar
Tom THUMB and Husia
WHITBY.

kM FOSTER, WHITTONY
anl lilNU. (full notice
of these popular clowns
will le given in future
advertisements.)

SAM PATCH,
The leaping mule; bounds
ovsr a troupe of Hybrids.

Fexformauce by the Dwarf JUulea, Cruiu
Houtli America.

SUSIE WHITBY
performs the Fairy Elephant.

The half-educat- ed Mules, "Boz" and
aud "Buusby," will give epeci-xue- ua

of tfaeir science.
Steeple Chase on Bhetlauds.

In full costume; ridden by Monkeys.
Performance by tlie

LION CfcTJElI-lV- :
MADAME DuNORD,

In the formldaldf dn oT the Lions.
Mrs. 11. HEMMINOS,

first lady of the manage, introducing
ner superb horse, exhibilinir to ladles
a perfect model school of saddle practice.

Also her maguificen t equestrian scene
and feats.
GYM N A ST I C EXPLOITS Modern

School. MILLER, THEODORE
AND W 1 1 ITTON EY.

Miss EMMA FOSTER. Euuesttlenue.
AMY FOSTER. Infantile Danseuse,

Miss SUSIE AVHITI1Y,
Jeauing Juvenile lauttstneune.

HARRY AVIIlTItV,
Distinguished American Horse Trainer

JAMES HEMMINGS
lu Feats of Jugglery ou Horseback.

Performance Afternoon and Evening.
Admission, --- --- GO Cenla
Children under nine. Years. 12 " Cents
btiAT roetcici tiic iav am

DATl:
At Ebensburg, - Thursday, June 4th.
At Hollidaysbury, Wed'sday, June 3d.
At Johnstovn, - - Friday, June 5th.

F. L COULDOCK. Business Agent.

628 K00PIRTS7623
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OF
"KE Y.STONE SKIRTS"

are the br-s- t and Chkapkst Low Triced
Hoop Skirts in Ihe market. T . .. ; I tkirts,
2o $l.C0; SO spiings, 1M.20 ; and
40 springs. $145. Plain Skirts, 6 t:pw. 20
spiings., 0 tVnts ; 25 Fpiiiigs, 9b Cents;
oO springs. $1.15; and 86 bp rings, $1.25.
Warrault-- d i.i era respect.

Our OWN M.'Ue" of SKinTS."
Eleven T"-- e T...ils, f.cm 20 to 50 sprirgr..
$1.20 to $L'.C0. ITaiu, hi Ta.tes, 10 to f.0
springs, Irfiu 95 Cents to $2.00. These
Skirte aio Leiier than those sold by lhtr
catablitLmint as firt class goods, anil at
much lower iices.r

-- Our OWN Makc"of "CnAMFtoK Skihts"
are in ivery way snpetior .o all oi'.ie.- - Hoop
Skirts before the public ami o..lv l uve to
be examined or wi.ru to convimo every one
fif the fact. Manufactured of the be.tt linon-f- i

itshed English Slecl Sp.ings, ve y superior
tapes, a;td lit etvle of the m-til- io fasten-
ings and manner oi' Micuring them surpass
f.r durability and excclltnce any ether tkirt
in this ccut.tty, and are lighter, snore da?t c,
will wear louger, give more ratislacttioii
and arc realty che3pertthan all others. Lvry
lad; should try litem. They are being fold
extensively by Morhan's tlir.-ughnu- t this
and the adjoining Plates nt very moderate
prices. It you want the best, ask for

Hopkins' Chat lion Skiit." If jiu do
not find them, gee tho merchant with whom
you deal to oi-'c- r .horn fV-- r you, or come or
Fend d'uert to us. Me. chants will find our
different grade of Skirts exactly what they
need, and we c: penally invito them t cn.il

and examine our extrusive assortment, or
sen' for Wholes k Price List.

To be hnd at R tail at Manufactorv. and
of ti e Retail Trade tcncrallv, and at Whole- -
sa'e tf the Manufacturer only, to whom all
cri'.t.s be addressed.
Maiwfuch rv and Salesroom. C28 Arch Street,

Bitwccn Cth aud Tth Sts.. Philad'a.
April 2, 18GS.-4- WM. T. HOPKINS.

137" H. A. Shoemaker - Va,. are the only
dialers in Ebi iisl utg who keep thibo cele-
brated Skirts for sale.

rgpHE ALT OONA wXrYH0USTc0
WIlOLiSALE

Dealers and Commission lilercltants
Corner Virginia Si. and Plank Tioiid,

Will kaep constantly on hind a large anJ
well selfitp.l assortment of FLOUit, TERD,
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL. LIME, SAND,
Ac , at W'holfSalC, in AltoonaCity, and
tbe adjoining counties can be supplied with
tbe leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country pro "uc received sal
paid for in cash, or soid on commission.
Prompt returns ivill be made.

Storage furnished for all Articles, such as
floor lumber, shooks, shingles, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or fent to freight warehouse.

Having the only housa where foods by
the car load can be removed at the door,
thus "sting drayage, our customers vvill re-

ceive tbe benefit of it.
Trice currents will be Sent wtck.y to per-

sons desiring them.
THE ALT00XA WAKF.IOUSE CO.

Altoona, April 30, :SCS.-tf- .

ffATlM FOR SALE. Tho sub- -
scribor oilers at Private Sale his valua-

ble FARM, situated in Cambria towrphip,
two miles- - east of Ebensburg, on the rnap
leading to Loretto. The Farm consist s of
Acre, more or less, about 51 Acrrs of which
are cleared, under good fence, and in a good
state of cultivation. The balance of the land
is well set with sugar, chestnut, locust and
other marketable timber. There is a cum

le Pramb House and a Frame Hakn
on the premises, and an Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees that have m-ve- r yet failed to
bear. There ia a'so a never-failin- g spring
of pure water ami other ncessiry conveni
entcs on the premises. The Farm will be
sold on fair terms aud easy payments, end
an indisputable tlt wiil be given. ?i'h:-.- t

i? known as Bradley's Station, on the E. &'

C. Rail Road, is located cn this land.
Further information ran be obtained I

"
applying to CHAR LIS BRADLEY.

I c n A li 1) ROWAN,
ALTOOSJ. PA..

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Is prepared to male contracts for the paiut-i- n

of Chnrehes, Dwellings end other Bnild-in- z
in Cambria and nirrourid'trf counties,

aed ftir tbe execution of ell other oik in hie
line. . Painting dot e at prices nue tr.oder-at- e

and in r style far superior to .ut of the
work, exeoated iu. this ncthm. Sati faction
guaranteed. ft b ifJ --if.

" AST NOTICE. All persons indebt-JL- i
ed to the undersigned are requested to

make ettlement of their accounts, either by
paying the cash or giving their notes, on or
before the first day of June next.

J. J, KRLSK, M. I.
St. Aug'silne, March 12, 1858.

A WASHING lYlACHl.t
worth haviso :

D0TVsi
C!otl.e

WASIEL
Ths Wit

40T lAtfaw S

The Icnge- -

lUsI AC.

I'fctil f U

TUEV AKI
LUtlili.

They nre ooitilnpr Into ireaeraL
use ttirourSiot thv ceunfry.

Many who sell the Ukivkhsai. Vt'KiJiaia
keep also the Dott WASHING MACHINE,
which, aUhctigh but rert)t!y inticduceil. v.

aa grat a Labor and Cloihe Sarer ti i'..
Wrinj.er, and is destined to win public fa
vor and patronaa everywhere.

It washes perfect?! without- uui:ig o.
rubbing the chlh'.--s at all.

ice Fatcily Washer, $1 1. No- - IJ
Wringer, $10.

These f.larkines arc adopted by the Amcr
icjtn A:r icutlurist an Prcminnia, and eaderifii
by its Editors as the Lest in maiket.

IIO?SE TCSTIMOSY.
. Pkad the ftdloviisig testiinanials from per.
son in Ebensburg who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate tlis valuable Machines ;

jlfr. G. Hun Sty We have Used eno
Washing Machines, hich we pur

chased from you several weeks siace. aud i

gives entire satisfaction. We cheerfully ri
commend it t all housrhetj ers, and arefiir'
to Fay that we won'.cl'not dispense witk it f
any' con."-ideratio- It is a great saver ol
time. Iibor and ih.this.

LINTON A: SON, Mountain House.
I puif hasad one ct Doly's Wmkiri froiu

Mr. G. Huntley and ni delightad with it,
and would recommend everv kouaekrepar to
get ot:e. Mis. A. M. PIPKR.

Mr. G. Huntley The Doty Washing 11
I purchased from you proves to la sa

article of real mvrit the best I hive erer
mpd. Considering the eteat relief it afcr-l- t

in the lr.oor of washing and tne saving c
time, no family should te without it.

WM M. JOE3.
Mr Gto. llttnHey I am delighted vriit

the Loty Washer purchased from you.
The mtire I use it the Lter 1 like it. I
w.vild not Ve without it. It is a giat fav-o- f

time snd labor, and s not vear ti
clothes t tuuch aa tbe old tub and wash
bo rd . Mr. A. PL A 1 N li--

Fov sil--- . by c.BO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 1SC8. ftm. Ebensburg, Pa.

KEaT Reductiok in Pinch.
TO CASH 2 I YE RS !

AT Tfin P:C5E.SnJUG
DOBSE-FIiRSlSD- ISe STCBE.

'lh undersigned respectfully informs t--
of Ejeit.-.biu- g and the fuLhc utct

ally that L ha-- ; m.nh: a crtat rwiceti-- I

prices to CASH BUYERS. My stack vi
consist, in part, of 'Jr ol.inj, Purler tnd Ht.t
ir.g Move?, of the r.nt ppu!nr kinds; 'i
tcare of ev-'r- d's. liptioii, ef my cimi ma.
ufacture ; Hardwire of all kir.d, ii?h r
Locks, fSc, ews, Butt Hinges, Table Hit rto.
Shutter Hinges, Ilolir, In n acd Nil's. Wi
d-j- Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Foikr
Carving Knives aad Forks, Meat Cnttet.
Apple Parcr. Feu and Pocket Knives i

great variety, Sri. s r. Shears, Paio-- a at.-- :

Strops. Axes, n atcl. cts. Tlammero, Eerir
MachineR, Auger, Cnissc!?, rianrf C.-.p-

pa ses, Squares, Files. R.ifps, Anvils, Ti.e,,
Wrenches, Rip. IV, el ar:d Cross-Cut- . Saw-Chai- ns

of all kinds. SL vt-lr-.. Spaaea, Scy .L s
and Snathe, Kakcs. . Sleigk Ueils,
Shc-- Lat.--, Pegs. Wax Tristlcs. Clothta
Wringers. Grind Stores, Patent Mo!jii
GaUs anil Measures. Lumber Stick, Hoi
Nails, Horve Sht.es, C.tft Steel. Pif5-- . .rh t
Guns, Rev.ilvtrs. Pi.-t-. h. (.'arlri.ls's, par.
icr. Caps. Lead. Vn., Odd fetove P.aU.
Grates and Fire Pricks. Weil ind
Pumps and Tubing ; jTd' i.v mnd Fadi'r ;
IVart of all kind ; If bo L'n ttnd Vldte n"
in grfat variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamr. ,
Fish Oil, Lerd Oil. Linseed Oil, Lnbrisatf ;
Oil, K.isin. Tar, Glassware, Pair.tr, Taraia'n
s, Turpentine, Alcohol. A c.

FAiMiLY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Sogars, Kelra;ot. Sjr-up- s.

Spices, Drift! fesd.es. Ihkd Apvl-- e.

Fish. Hmiiir.y, tTtickcrs, e and Pearl
Barley: Soaps. Candles; TOBACCO arJ
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub. Horse,
Shr-e- Ducting. Varnish, Stove. Clethea and
To-jt- liruihfs, all kii.V.s and sirjes ; Bpi
Cords and Manilla Rnpes, and many olncr
articles at tb lret ra:es fr CASla.

House made, painted Aid put
up at low lates for ca.h. A liberal abseonBt
made to cour.try dealers bnv'ng Tiiwar
whclrsftle. G FO. ViUs TLEY .

Ebecshurg. Feb. 8. le-7.-- tf.

L . BRALLIEK,
WITH

GILBERT fif, ROYAL,

Wholesale Druggists,
Tos. S09 and 3S1 A. Tlilrd gtrect,

run. adelvhia.
JOHN ILRF.RT, . . THFIHOI-.- A. ROYAL,

Importers and Dealers '

Drnjs, I Spices, j (his, IDyeStuffg
Medicines, Paiuts, Glass, j &c, Ac.
'April 2. 186ft.-5r- .

VTa"r TAILOR SllOr. narin
L opened a TAILORING ESTATJLlSTl-irlilN- T

in the iop' formerly ocenpied bv R.
D. Thomns, a few dot re east cf A. A. Bar-
ker's Rtore, tho r.tbscriber Tc.pe-tfuil- in-- f.

rms his old ctiBttjrters and tho rettt rf nvt-kin- .l

that he ia sow prepare to manufao-turea- ll

kinds of 0nts a:d Tt-titk- wean!:
apparol in the ltrtert ijlf! of the art, wi i.
neatnefa aufl di"pa'h, and npon tbe most
reasonable terme. Fer.'nB nee ling work'o
mv 1'uie art rcspectfu'iv invite to giTe rn
a rail. DAVID J. EVANS.

Ebensburg. April , 143 -- tf.

A. c. DIB li R T
norvr.it c nnoinr.ir.s,

farivfaeiucr$. and W!m'saie Deattrs i,i
CITY AND EASTERN MADK.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Jt. 49 JTiRKBT 8THKET,

Below Ftftb. Sontb Side. - PHIL AD A.

11 O 11 .
WITH

. DAVIS
BOYD &, STROUD,

Importers und Dealers in
QUEENSWARE, CHINA and 01 ss,

w-- ,uW "ciiacts' Eaei, rn'lLA


